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Calen of Event
-

- Friday, Jan. 29

oe American Soccer Club registration, 6-9 p.m.,

‘ommunity Room, Hicksville Library; also Sat., Jan. 30, 10 ;

a.m. to4 p.m. Registration closes on Jan. 31.
efforts to improve the safety

nr I
he fev.Christian Fellowship with the Re James Dunn, 11:30) g L Co,

#

for his untirin,

a.m., basement, Trinity Lutheran Church, Hicksville. Bible efforts, pers scerif
Study on Thursdays, call 822-5316 for more information.

HICKSVILLE PUBLIC

\
€9

“LIBRARY

rp RUSALEM AVE

‘CKaVINLE NY 11g0t

~ Vamp Receive El Awar —

The Elks Club of Hicksvill
esented Fireman Of The

ear Plaques to five

Hicksville Fire fighters and

three Nassau County: Police

Officers. The awards were

presente by Chairman John

Mulligan, Past E.R., Sam

Agrillo, presen E.R.

Ceremonies were

conducted by Peter Affatato

(PSPDDG ER).

Vamps receiving the

awards were: Ex-Chief
Richard Kershow_ for

dedica‘ion to duty, for his

and ef‘iciency of the Dept.;
Capt. Richard Ficarelli of H

for the Dept. concerning the

Session of Sharing, 7 p.m., Redeemer Lutheran Church, 17 Annua’ Labor Day Parade

New South Rd., Hicksville.
Monday, Feb.

Independen Art Society, 7:30 p.m., Hicksville Library.
American Legion, Charles Wagner Post, 8:30 p.m., 24

Nicholai St., Hicksville.
Catholic Schools Week Celebration, Our Lady of Merc

School, South Oyster Bay Rd., through Feb. 7.

Budget Committee, Hicksville Board of Education,

conference room, Administration Building, Division Ave., 8

p.m.
Tuesday, Feb. 2

AARP, 1 p.m., Levittown Hall.
.

Knights of Columbus, Jos. Barry Council, 8:30 p.m., 45

Heitz P}. Hicksville.

Wednesda Feb.3

= Coning. cath

And

Los
rerPRPS Ree Ree bet ed thethomas fet Sof be darthe

Dalton Funeral Home, 8 p.m., Hicksville Public Library.
Hicksville Kiwanis Club, 12:15, p.m., Milleridge Inn,

Jericho.

¥

Thursday, Feb. 4

Hicksville Rotary Club, 12:15 p.m., Milleridge Inn, Jericho.

Midi Island Senior Citizens, 12 noon to 4 p.m., United

Methodist Church, Old Country Rd. and Nelson Ave.,

Hicksville.

Hicksvill Community Council, 8:30 p.m., Hicksville

Not many baby girls get to

wear grandma’s Christening
dress afd ride in her car-

riage, but Anne Marie Krass

did,
Gregory Museum, last Sun-

day, Shown with her daugh-
ter, is Mrs. Robert Krass of

Mineola who thought it

would make a levely and

at the Hicksville
|

Library.
Hicksville BPOE, 9 p.m., 80 E. Barclay St., Hicksville.

Friday, Feb. 5
.

Hicksville’ Evening Chapter Homemakers Council, 7-10

p.m.; Hicksville Library, special meeting.

nostalgic photo to let the

baby pose in the 1905 car-

riage which was donated to

the museum&# historical col-

lection, some years back, by
the late Mrs. George Mill of
Hicksville, the baby grand-
mother.

&gt;

(Photo by Dick Evers].

and Drill; Rescue Capt.

Eugene Pietzak for his

personal sacrifice of his

spare time above his regular
assignments to su*ve the

District for hazardous
materials and_ recordi

same .on logs on all

apparatus; Capt.’ James
McLaughlin of Emergency

Co. #5 for giving up his

spare time above his regular
duties to assist in- the
hazardous material survey

and for the organization of a

hazardous material response
team; a posthumous award

to Ex-Capt. Fred
Hassbrouck of Engine Co.
7 for his dedication to the

Dept. serving as Treasurer_
for 1 years, an active.
member for 24 1/2 years.

Fred&#3 sons, Fred Jr. and
Chris accepted the award.

Elks Club. Fire Dept.
Award Winners, seated, left

to right: Chris Hasbrouck,
Fred Hasbrouck acceptin
for their Dad, ‘Ex-Chief

Richard Kershow, Capt.
James McKaughlin, Capt.
Richard Ficarelli,~ Capt.

Eugen Pietzak.

Standing,’ left to right,
Asst. Chiefs” © O’Brien, :

Schuckmann, Magee, Chief

Donlon Elks. [ER] Sam

Agrillo, Past ER John Mulli-

gan, cchairnian, Fire
Commissioners McMahan,
Krummenacker, Palmer

and Dwyer.
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Hicksville Republican Club News
B Harriet Maher

Tom Gallahue

Plcksvi West

xecutive Leader
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As result of the tragic
death of two elderly people in

Queers who, froze-to death:

recen: cold weather, the

2,00 Republican committee
persons have been requeste
to be on the alert in their re-

spective election districts for

elderly or handicapped peo-

ple who migh be facing sim-

ilar situations here. Th re-

ques for this assistance was

made by Nassau Republican
Chairman Joseph M. Marg-

iotta in a letter to the com-

mitteepersons.

Mergiotta said he was

“very upset” at reading of

the tragedy of these-elderly
people in Queens and wanted
todo something to to

‘prevent further tragedies of
‘this type from occurring
here. As a preventive action
he :decided that the 2,000 Re-

publican committeepersons
who live throughout the

County coul best be used for

this purpose.

He said: ‘‘Committeemen
are suppose to know all the

residents of their election

district, Republican,
Democrat or other parties,

and therefore, should know

the homes of elderly peopl
or the handicapp

“I’m writing to the

Va Res T
Numerous Alarms

A gas-fed fire in a base-

ment at 145 So. Dean St.,

Hicksville, caused an esti-

mated $5,00 ‘damage on

Sat.’ Jan. 23. Firefighters
fought their way into the

smok2 filled basement and

managed to shut off the na-

tural g line, as Vamps du .

furiously outside to find the

undergroun shut-off valve.

The fire was confined to the

basement.

Hicksville Vamps have been’

busy in the past weeks help-

ing neighboring Fire Depart-
ments battle major fires. On

Jan. 2 Tower Ladder and

Engine 7, responde to a

lumber yard fire on Urfion

Ave., Westbury. On Jan. 20

Vamps responde with a

utility truck, Tower Ladder

1, Engine 7, to South
Farmingdale to battle

anotiver lumber yard blaze.

The ‘ire took two days to ex-

tinguish. Vamps were re-

leive at interval for rest or

employment.
3

During. Dec. 1981, Hicks-

ville Vamps responde to 108

alarms. There were 50 res-

cue calls, 48 fire calls and 10

false alarms.

During this severe winter

season, Vamps urge all to be

‘sure your heating system is

in tip top shape. Observe all

safety-rules regarding coal

and wood stoves (i.e., clean

flue pipes--proper installa-

tion

.

Inspect your fire

lace. Mortor can break

Yoose and allow fire to enter

nidden wall spaces. Kero-

sene heaters, are very

dangerous. Folfow all safety
instructions. Keep them

away from flamable mater
ials, don’t leave them un-

attended. Be La yo have

ventilation. mes

Fan potas of combustion

are dangerous and can kill.

Thawing pipes with torches

can be dangerous also. Ut
most care and precaution
must be observed:

Hal Mayer
President

Hicksville

committeemen ‘and
committeewomen to check

- periodically: on these elderly
or’ handicapped:
make sare their homes-are
adequately heated in order

to prevent another tragedy
similar to the incident in

Queens,’’ he told the

Executive Leaders at the

recent regular meeting of

the Republicancommittee at

party headquarters in West-

bury.”
|

;

“Th responsibilit of a

commiitteeperso is to be of

service to residents.

Collecting signatures .on

petitions, distributing
campaign literature and

getting the vote out on

Election Da are only part of

acommitteepersons’ duty.
“Our responsibility is to

help people in need.”

Margiotta’ wrote the

committeepersons that if

they know of or discover a

situation .where an elderly

Mabel Farl

edgtei ‘Leader
¢ Q

person or a handic
;

person might: be eins
undaly

be

of | cold
weather, ~

authorities in order that the -

situation might be corrected
as quickly as possible He

asked the Executive Leaders
to make mention of this pro-
blem at their upcoming club

meetings to enlist the aid of

club members, too.

We believe this is a

commendable idea. Tocarry.
it even further, we should all
be “our brother&#3 keeper” ~

uring this time of winter -.

hardship. In fact, we should
try to be part of the “natural

support system” which is a

system of some form of

assistance provided by
Yelatives, neighbors, chur-

—

ches, temples and other vol-
untary. aid to those who ate

less fortunate. than our-

selves. Simply said, pleas -

practic the ‘‘Golde Rule.

To Celeb
He 99th Birthda Fe 6

Miss Mabel R.. Farley,

former, principal of Hicks-

ville High with 50 years com-

munity education service,

will be 99 years old o Sat.,

Feb. 6m“
Her family informed the

Hicksville Alumni that Miss

Farley cherishes cards and

letters from her did Hicks-

ville students. They request
greetings to be sent to the

United Methodist
.

Nursing.
Facility Lewisburg, Pa.

_

They will be read to he ir

waking moments,
In addition, donations ir

honor of Miss Farley will be
.

accepte by the Scholarship
Fund of the Hicksville
Alumni Association by
James Fyfe at the Long
Island Trust or Harold Hold-

en’s Stationar Store.

Voic Of Democr Award
The Voice of Democracy

Awards. Presentation will

take place on Monday, Feb. 8

at 8:30 PM at the Wm. M.

Gouse; Jr. Post #3211 V.F.W-

Awards will be presente
to: Alexanora Walsh of Holy

Trinity H.S; Allison Murry
of Our Lady of Mercy
Academy; Tracy Putman,

Dutch Lane School; Noreen

illy, St. Ignatius Loyola.Re
and Genevieve Clark, St. Ig-
natius Loyola.

a
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Hicksvil PT Counc

he Annual Founders Day

Dinner, sponso! by the

Hicksvillé Council of BIA

Units is a community event

to honor those peopl who

have don outstanding work

for the children and youth of

this community. This year’s
dinner committee, co-chair-

ed by Mickie Cangem and

Peggy Gill, has arranged a

wonderful evening at the

Galaxie Restaurant on Feb:

“95,
5

This year, all the PTA

units chose Lorraine Losche

to be the District Honored

Guest. Lorraine has given.a

“great deal of time, energy

and devotion since 1963 and

has certainly earned the

right to this honor. Norma

‘Dagna, a former PTA Dis-

trict Honored Guest, will

emcee the evening.

Each of the local PTA

units will also be honoring

those individuals from their

own unit who have worked

diligently over the years to

further the goal and objec-
tives of PT and to better the

our children and

youth. This Founders Day

Dinner is an opportunity to

thank them and enjoy a

Founde Da Dinner
pleasant evening with

friends.
Tickets may be purchase

from local PTA units, or

from the ticket-chairperson:
Ann Freyeisen 935-8755.

Deadline for tickets is Feb-

ruary 1. It is hope you will

join them for hors d’oeuvres

‘at 6:30 and dinner at 7:30

p.m. Ticket donation is $14.00

DISTRICT

.

HONORED

GUEST: Lorraine. Losche.

BURNS’ AVENUE: Helen

and Nancy

McNamara. DUTCH LANE: °

Pearl Blaustein and Phyllis
Bacchi. EAST STREET:

Dominick Giacopelli end

Fran Kenyon. FORK LANE:

Vicki Martin and Wm.

Eisenhauer. LEE AVENUE:
Goldie Scher, Honey Singer
and John Mateer. OLD

COUNTRY ROAD: Joan

Martin, Ginny Kratochvil
and Ria _DiNicholas.

WILLET AVENUE: Pat

Falk and Pat Longo. WOOD-

LAND AVENUE: Mary.

Cerini. SEPTA: Mike Sheri-

dan and Mildred Hayden
JUNIOR HIGH: Norma

Goerke and Gerald Klein.

SENIOR HIGH: Fran Loia-

conoand Mary Cordier.

“Copi With

. Deat And Loss”
Whether you adhere to a

belief in a life after death or

the view that life just ceases,

the fact remains that all of

us inevitably experience the

loss of a loved one and

_

eventually our own death.

¥Jnfortunate: any per-

sons are willing{nor-able to

allow us pression of

cur grief. What is sorely
_needed is an innovative and

emphatic Service. A service

that meets an individual or

family when they are in need

oi comfort and guidarice. A

service aimed at aiding
those who have.lost a loved

d

.
one bridge the gap between

oc

~ COMPLET
CATERIN
FACILITIES

Hu)

:

Lorn Sea pieK ILLE ov 1-3300

loss and renewed homeos-

tasis.
Why is this service necess-

ary? In her work, A Time To

Grieve, Bertha G. Simos

makes the following claim:

“Because of cultural and

sonal reasons, that pre-

clude grie “ many be-

reaved peopl are prevente
from experiencin the feel-

ings that should necessarily

follow loss in order to insure

a healthy: resolution of the

trauma. Increasingly, unre-

solved grief is being recog:

nized as the forerunner for a

wide range of physical, men-

(Contiriue on Page 7)
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“Ear the good that nee
assistance ~

_

For the ba that needs

resistance

For the future in the

distance

And the good that we

~ can do.”

Dear Mrs. Noeth:
At the December 9th meet-

ing of the Hicksville PTA

Council, a motion stating the

,Council’s opposition to

Tuition Tax Credit legisla-
tion was unanimously
carried.

The Council, which is

made up of 56 concerned

parents, teachers, adminis-

trators and school board

members representin 11

Units of PTA,. expresse its

oposition to any amendment
which would provide tuition

tax credits or vouchers to

families of children attend-

ing private elementary or

secondary schovls. Such as-

sistance (whic is over 4

times the amount currently

———Ar
By Sheila Noeth

“R-O” Zone Hearing
A group of neighbors

appeare at the Jan. 26 hear-

ing of Salvatore J. Presti and

J. Mare Sugarman (doing

business as Baysep As-

sociates) for a change of

zone from Res. D to “R-O”

(residence-Office

_

District)

on South Oyster Bay Road,

north of the intersection of

Garden St. in HICKSVILLE.
This area which is already

occupied by the petitioners,
is presently under a’ Town

zone moratorium until the

middle of Feb. du to the fact

that actually there are no

zoning regulations covering

them-at the present time.

Kalmer Realty and Baysep,
both occupants at present,
were present at this hearing.

They also want to build an

extension on to the rear of

the building, if the zone

change is granted.
Mrs. Margaret Regan and

Mr. Richard Werder, both of

East End Ave. in Hicksville, -

and ten other local area resi-

dents appeare to oppose

these. pr changes on

the ground that both visual-

ly and esthically they feel it

is bad for the neighborhoo
and they are also oppose to

permitting parking in the

backyard which a R-O Zone

permits.
Mr. Jeromie Ness, attorney

| and also presentl an oc-

cupant of one of six homes on

South Oyster Bay Road that

are all occupie by pro

fessional peopl and busi-

‘nesses, spoke in favor

‘these propose changes. Mr.

Ness explained that he is

ready to file himself but has

had no response from the

present business occupant
of the remaining five houses.

The Board advised Mr. Ness

to procee with his filing.
The: Board reserved

decision on both parts of this,
petition.

Letters
spent on publi school chil-

dren) would be highly
discriminatory and detri-

mental to the public good
Public education is a vital

art of our American

lemocracy, and anything
which would erod it, cann
be supporte by a child-

advocate organizatio like

PTA:
.

Certainly, private schools

have. their place for those

who choose them, but they

are just that-private. They

are not governe by the laws

of the State of New York.

Public schools must meet

stringent requirements.
Private schools select their

students for whatever

reasons they themselves de-

Th Town Boar
The Board also heard local

residents from throughout
the Township of Oyster Bay
regarding their feelings on

exactly how new legislative
directives as to where and on

what size plots two-family
homes should be permitted.

A is usual in most hearings,
the Board reserved decision

o this matter,

The Board approved
Resolution No. 85-1982

increasing the engineering
fees by consultant on Con-

tract No. DRH76-4540, the

construction of storm drains

and appurtenances on

Gables Dr. and Gables Rd. in

HICKSVILLE.
The Board tabled Reso-

lution No. 97-1982 relating to

the map

_

of Townsend
Gardens at HICKSVILLE.

The Board approved
Resolution, No. *98-1982

relating to the Map of Tall

Trees at Woodbury, which

permits cash payments in

lie of park land.

The Board approved Reso-

lution No. 100-1982 relating to

the abandonment of Clinton

St., southwest of Kraemer’

St. in HICKSVILLE. This is a

street of only 111 ft, ending in

a dead end at the Railroad.

The Board approved two

Resolutions ...
No. 103 and

104 1982 both are parts of

the County sewer contracts

in which the Town is in-

volved. One covers im-

provement of the Blueberry
Lane area in HICKSVILLE
and the other covers the

areas on Cherry St, Herzog
Pl., Railroad Lane and

adjacent areas in HICKS-

VILLE. This work will take
4

about a year to complete but
will not actually be started

by the Town until this

summer.

The Board set a Feb. 23rd

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY

GIV that the Board of

Fire Commissioners of

Jericho Fire District,

Jericho, N.Y. invites sealed

bids on the sale of the

following:
One (1) Custom “B rig, 1974

Chevrolet C-30 Series

Chassis, V-8 engine, 454 high

performance. “As is’

‘wice
Winner of th EA Missouri

Fred J. Noeth, Editor & Publisher — 1949 - 1968

~

Charter Member Nassa County Press Association, Inc.

tT Winner of Sigr Delta Chi award for Community Service

W ri

utstanding Community
of Journalism, Silver Trophy for

Service in the Nation

One (1) “C’’ rig - 427 cubic

inch Chevrolet engine &

Turbo transmission 400,

Model 9969854. ‘‘As is”

condition.
One (1) 196 Chevrolet car

OFFICE: 1 Jonathan Ave., Hicksville, N.Y. 11801

:

WElls — 1400
n rates:

By

Mi:

carrier, ‘‘as is’’ condition.
Will be sold as a “‘package”

r years
S hres year

‘deal or individually, and

vehicles. may be seen by

LEGAL NOTICE

appointment call 516-931-

3546, 8-4 P.M.
e

Bids will be accepte at Fire

Headquarters on North

Broadway, Jericho, N.Y.

- until 10:00 A.M on March 8,

1982, at which time and place
all bids will be publicly
opene and read.

Envelopes
“Sealed Bid.”
The Board reserves the right
to reject any and all bids and

to accept that bid which is in

the best interest of the Fire

Board of Fire

Commissioners.
District.
Richard Kaplan,

Sec

be marked

ty.
1/25/8

(D-4222) Mid - 1/29/82 - IT

To Th E
termine -- be it race,
religion, ability, etc. Public

schools must accept all

children, thereby protectin
the right of every American

child to a free, “quality
education. :

The Council urges all

citizens to write to their leg
islators expressin their

ition to the Tuition Tax

Credit Bill S.550.
Very truly yours,

Nancy Staron
Correspondin Secretary

To The Editor:
On behalf of our Adminis

trator Mrs. Ronnie

Rosenberg, Residents and

Staff of Central Island

Nursing Home, we would

hearing to consider a pro-
ed increase from $5 mil-

lion to $6,950,000. in connec-

tion with the Town under-

groun street lighting re-

placement program. The

Town proposes to buy the

necessary equipment and

then to&#39 for bids on th in-

stallation then required

FEBRUAR EXHIBITS
The Plainview-Old

Bethpage Library will be

featuring the following
exhibits at, our Library for

the entire month of

February.
IN THE

.

MINI-

——_—$_$_$__

$$$

like to take this opportunity
to thank the community for

giving so generousl of their

time, talent and energies
througho the year and

particularly during the

holiday seasons.

Bringing the outside world

into our facility significantly
increased feelings of self-es-

teem and self worth in our

two hundred residents.

Thanking you again, we

are. .

.
.

: Sincerely:
HEDDA PRITZKER

DIRECTOR OF

ACTIVIT
RAL ISLAND

NURSING HOME

825 OLD COUNTRY ROAD

PLAINVIEW, N.Y. 11803

Meeting—-—
Finally, the Board acted

upon Resolution No. 119-1982

relating to the petition of the

Hess Realty Corp in

JERICHO. They approved
the petition for

a

filling sta-

tion, but they denied the pe-

tition to operate as a public
garage.

‘Librar News————
GALLERY; Gertrude Stein

Exhibit on loan from School

of Arts-C.W. Post Center

Long Island University

SHOWCASE FEATURE:

Porcelain Replica Dolls by
Carol Otto of Plainview

WILLIAM A. SUTTER
William A. Sutter of Hicks-

ville died on Jan. 20. He was

the husband of Agnes Pa-

tricia; father of Irene, Jo-

anne Sutter, Kathleen Cas-

illo; grandfather of Stacia

Casillo; brother of Elizabeth

Steckler and August Sutter.

He repose at the Henry J.

Stock Funeral Home, New-

- bridge Rd., Hicksville. Mass

of the Christian Burial was

at Holy Family R.C. Church,

MINNIEWILLIS
Minnie Willis of Hicksville

died on Jan. 23. She was the,
mother of William and Ar-

thur Willis; mother-in-law of

Wilma Willis. She is alsasur-

vived by six grandchildren
and six great-

She rej at the Henry
J. Stoc Funeral Home,

Newbridg Rd., Hicksville.

Mas of the Chrisfian Burial

was ‘at St. Ignatius R.C.

THOMAS J. BARRY
Thomas J. Barry of Plain-

Dine OeLa

jalles of details“The

§ LEVITTO 81278 Hempstead

_

Tpke.

a

Oftice Hours

By Appointment
Evenings & Sat. Also

ramyo
tee ies celnk ats

is not forgotten ae

Ne HYD PAR 934-026
125 Hitisid Aye.

931 0262

&amp; § WILLISTO -PA
Serusaiem Ave 412 Willis Ave,

DR. ROBE L. WOLLMAN
.

PODIATRIST

FOOT SPECIALIST

TEL. 796—3332

view died on Jan. 25. He was

the husband of Roberta;

father of Thomas, Patricia

Pine, Roberta Parmeter,.

Judy, Christine West, Paul

and Kevin; brother of Rich-

ard Barry and Gertrude

Boylan. He is also survived

by twograndchildre ~

He repose at the Thomas

F. Dalton Funeral Home,
Jerusalerh-Ave., Hicksville.

Mass of the Christian Burial

was at St. Pius X R.C.

Church,

EDWARD L. HUGHES
Edward L. Hughes of

Hicksville died on Jan. 26. He

was the husband of the late

Elizabeth; father of Edward

L. Jr., Mary Shannon and

Frances Gruska. H is also

survived by 21 grandchildre
and 16 great-

H reposed at the Henry J.

Stock Funeral Home, New-
bridge Rd., Hicksville:

PP PPP 4

FLOR PARK

Atiantic Ave

atte

176 JERUSALEM AVE.

HICKSVILLE, L.1., N.Y.
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Galile Lo News
By Joe Lorenzo

‘embedded

VENERABLE TONY
PREVITE’&#39;S MESSAGE:
‘Every individual has. a

place to fill in the world, and

is jimportant, in some

respect, whether he chooses

to be so or not! - Nathaniel
Hawthorne.

Iam quit sure that .St.

Valentine&#39; Day has a

specia significance fo all us

-and {that it bespeak of all the

tender ‘quality

.

deeply
in the human

heart. St. Valentine&#39 SD
bas a symbolism all o it’s

own and its meaning and

message are. profoundly
equate with the greatest of.

the hiitridh emotions - love.
Thus, with all these

sentiments in mind, why
don&# I mention again that

the Galileo Lodge, an

organization in love with

love, happily announces that

it will hold its St.

Valentine’s Day Dance on

Saturday, the 13th of

February. Tickets sell at $1

per person, and they can be

purchase by contacting
Tony Coppola the chairman,
and Andy Griesehaber, the

co-chairman, by dialing 931-

9351 every Monday and

Thursday night from 8 to.
9:30 P.M. In the offering will

be a hot delicious dinner with

all the trimmings, beer,

soda, coffee and cake, set-

ups and live music from the:

‘NOW AND THEN’ music

PBC ROAD RACE (Continued from Page one Plainview’)

mile stretch by Round

Swamp Road past the Old

Bethpage Village Restora-
i has receiv-

ed formal TAC (AAU) certi-~

fication, so that personal
times achieved in the Plain-

view race may be used as

qualifying times for TAC

events throughout the coun-

Fh Plainview Run started

modestly in 1978 with only
125 runners. The number of

entrants approache 500 in

1979, 1980 and 1981 not-

withstanding adverse wea-

ther conditions. Previous

winners include Don

- DiDonato of Floral Park,

Tom Childers of Westbury

and Steve Lubar of Port

Washington. The 1981

women’s division of the race

was won by nationally rank-

ed champion Jan Arenz of

Port Washington, who went

on to win the Long Island

Marathon and Yonkers

Marathon later in the year.

Race sponsors are hopefu
that al’ previous winners will

be hack this year, and anti-

cipate thx many other top
runners, both from Long Is-

combo. Please note that a

‘bring-your-own-liquor’
policy will be in effect that

night. The Galileo Lodge
affectionately calls this

affair its “Sweetheart

Dance, so why ‘not

—

take.

your ‘‘sweethearts” to this
.

dance and absorb the

_cordiality. -and hospitality
offered by the-Galileo Lodge
and St.. Valentine. By the

way, I might announce that

the dinner period is from 8 to

9:30 P.M. and the dancing
session will be from 9:30 to

1:20P.M.
Although an organization

is well on its way to

answering its own destiny,
and perhaps well on its way

to controlling its own fate,
there are times when a ‘in-

fusion of new blood’ is

needed to perk it up, or

perhaps give it the

rejuvenation or revitilization
it’ might .also frequently
need. Arid these statements

carry me to my next topic —

new membership. With the

advent of the new year, the

Galileo Lodg is speedin up

its new membership drive. If

you are interested in an

ethnic organization that is

capable of catering to your
needs, satisfying your whims

and whimsies and offering

you much in the way of

maintaining and upholding
ethnic pride and dignity, why
not seek out the Galileo

Lodge and consider what it

land and elsewhere, will be

on hand to challenge them
Runners of all ages are

welcome. Trophies will be

awarded’ to ‘h top three
male and top three female

finishers in each of six age

categories. A ‘‘Family
Award” will be presente to

the family (3 members or

more) that turns in the fas-

test family time, and special
trophies will also be awar-

ded to the top male and fe-

male finishers wh are resi-

dents of Plainview-Old

Bethpage.
The entire race will be

videotaped for showing at

the April meeting of the

Plainview-Old Bethpage
Road Runners Club. (Last

year’s videotape was also

shown on Cablevision’s
Channel 12.) Personal action

photo of each runner cros-

sing the finish line will’ be

taken by H. Lawrence Grel-

ler Studios.
The entry fee is $4.00 for

those who pre-register, and

$5.0 for those who register
on the day of the race.

Distinctive T-shirts will be

given to everyone who regis-

This years Voice of Dem-

ocracy Essay contest, spon-

sored by the Veterans of For-

eign Wars, was a success

and a learning experience
for participants from all

schools in Nassau County.

Dutch Lane School is ex-

tremely proud of its two win-

ners.

- Tracy Putnam eft) plac-
ed first in the Hicksville Con-

test and second on the county

level. *

=
.

Karrie Sheridan (right)
will receive a certificate of

merit and a gift for her ex-

cellent essay.

TTT

discriminating in our tastes,

The next general meeting
of the Hicksville Community,
Council will be held on

Thursday, February 4th,

8:30 PM, at the Hicksville

Public Library.
The topic, :“‘An Ecumeni-

cal Evening,” should prove

to be of interest to all resi-

dents and organizations of

Hicksville. We are a com-

munity where many religi-
ons flourish amicably, side

by side, yet many of our

neighboring communities
are having problem in this

area.

ha to offer. Just call 931-9351

and I am sure that any
member will enlighten you

as to what it ha to offer, or

perhaps inform you about

the merits and attributes

deepl ingrained in it. Let’s

face it — we are all

needs and. wants, ‘so

naturally an___-ethnic

organization is a place where

certain people with certain
trail characteristics and
heritage might gravitate. An

ethnic organization is only
ethnic in that respect, but

surely in its charitableness,
aid and considerations, all

othe nationalities, creeds /

and races are not dis-

criminated against. Call the

number listed above and do

yourse a favor.

The Hicksville Evening
Chapter of Homemakers

Council of Nassau County
will hold 4 special business

An organization is only as_ meeting on February 5, at

goo as its personn People the Hicksville Public

make an organization, and Library from 7:00 p.m. to

many people are involved in 10:00 p.m.
the successful operation of

the Galileo Lodge. I am talk- The Hicksville Evening

ing about peopl who are Chapter of Homemakers

associated with the many Council of Nassau County

committees involved, and will hold their business

about how they give up their meetings on the first

time and efforts in a

beautiful display of loyalty
and interest. In a future

column, I will endeavor to

offer the names of these

peopl (the members, male

and female) and show how

and why they are so vital to

the Galileo Lodge

Wednesday of each month at

Lon
More than 300 of Nassau

County& outstanding string

players, including 13 from

the Hicksville Public

_.

Schools, will participate in

the 1982 Long Island String
Festival to be held at Hicks-

ville Senior High School and

hosted by the Hicksville Pub-

lic Schools Department of

Comprehensive Arts:
\ Following full-day rehear-

sals on Saturday, January

30, and Saturday, February

ters before March 3, 1982.

For race applications or

for ‘more information, call
Plainvew. PBC, President

*Mel. Rothstein at 822-0377 or

Plainview-Old Bethpage
Road Runners Club Presi-

dent Mike Polansky at 6, a concert will be presente

433-0919. -
by the elementary, junior

’
high, and senior high festival

Meetin orchestras in the Hicksville

Announcement
The Budget Committee of

the Hicksville Public Schools -

Board of Education will

meet on Monday evening,
February 1 at 8 pm in the

conference room of the

Administration Building. on

Division Avenue.

he Public i invited to

attend. «

Adelaide Attard, Nassau

Commissioner of Senior

Citizen Affairs, will address

the regular meeting of Cen-

tral Nassau Chapter 1592,

AARP, at P.M., Tuesday,
Feb. 2 in Levittown Hall,
Hicksville.

Pub-Gathering Place

COUNTR ROA WESTBUR e 997-066

S
SEARCHI

|

SUNDAY THRU THURSD
BEFORE 7:00

ENJOY A DELECTABLE 67
SELECTION OF ENTREES

“@.

9 Sliced Steak w. Mushrooms & Onions -

Veal Francese e Chicken Normandy

_

Alaskan King Crab & Steak

e Broile Seafood Delight

Fried Ba Scallop
INCLUDES SALAD, CHOICE OF LINGUINE,

RICE OR RIDDLE FRIES

Hicksville Com
Counci

By Christine Cahalan

_

Representative from our

churches and synagogues -

will pursue the question —

“How and wh fs Hicksville
different from many. com

munities in their inter-religi-
ous attitudes and attivi-_
ties?”

W will also have a repre-
sentative from the District

Attorney’s effice to enlighten
us on th problems other.
areas aré encountering in in-

ter-religious conflict.

program will consist of a

representative from the

Homemakers Counci Meeti
share their skills with you. _.

You can join on any business
meetin

schedi
presented to our member-

ship and articles will be dis-
~

played for your option to

learn at futuré classes. .

the Hicksville Public

Library from 7:00 p.m. to

10:00 p.m. Scheduled classes
will meet between 7:00 p.m.
and 10:00. p.m. on every

Wednesday night of, the

month (except thes first

Wednesday) from Sept-
ember to June at the Bick
ville Public Library.

If you are seeking new
skills an talents come and

join our. group of very

Hicksville American Socce:

Club and the Hicksville
Youth Council describing
their history, aims, goals

and accomplishments.
__

with our. ‘‘Town Hall’’ where

we are informed of any in-
dividual’s problems and the

activities of our Hicksville
organiza\

plan to attend thi vital and

The other segment of this informational meeting,’
urged a Council spokes-
person. :

ty
‘

The meeting conclu

ODS ee

“Mark your calendar and

sebed = C PTE ARI TNE CN — € Ole

e

LBZ eet,

night when fuvure

programs will be

Come bring a friend an
join us in our educational
and
organization For further

talent sharing

talented and versatile home- information pleas call Lill-

maker who are willing fo ian Misturnini at 822-7785.

Island Strin Festival
Senior High Scho Audit-

orium on Sundayu, February
7 at 2 pm. ‘

Participants from Hicks-

ville include Gayle Zuk-

owsky and Jessica Peters

from Hicksville Junior High
School; Amanda Peter and

Mary McShane from the

Senior High School, Betsey

Edelstein, Theresa Phelan,
and Jackie Singer from Lee

Avenue School; Grace La,

Rachel Meltzer, and Jim

Hooper from Burns Avenue;

Harriet Young and Jennifer

Smith from Old Country

AARP Meetin
John McFadden, president

of this 30-community group,
notes that Ms. Attard, now in

her tent year in county

government, has earne a

national reputation for her

many innovations in  pro-

grams and services. Her

OPEN 7

Introducing :

RAFFLE RAMA

Your. guest’ check
§

could win’ a com-

plimentary lun-

‘cheon, brunch or

For fun & relaxa-

tion live music to

listen &amp; to.

SS aes SSS

Lunch, Dinner, Late Night Snack
Cocktails til4AM -

Over 25 - Proper Attire

CATERING FACILITIES AVAILABL

Road; and Edmond Lee

from Fork Lane School.

Host Committee member ~

include Superintendent of

Schools Dr. Wilber D. Haw-
kins, Senior Hig School

Principal Dr. William Rieck, «

and String Specialists
Thomas Buttice, Robert

West, Marilyn Abt, Carol No-

blit, Norman Ward, Theresa

Sgammato, and John Zalew-
ski. Dr. Terrell Stackpole,
Supervisor of. Comprehen-
sive Arts for the Hicksville
Public Schools, is the com-

mittee coordinator. -

agency, rated among
America’s foremost, aas

been recognized by her peers
~

as a prime example of how 2

county works with and for its.

elderly residents.

«The public is invited 7

DAYS -

BRUN
SATURDA &a

SUNDAY

8
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Friday, Januar 29 1982 — MI ISLAND/ HERA
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me
} ESTABLISH 1925

| & Nelping you say it right

Local Reside T App In -
presentation of ‘‘On Golden
Pond,” by Ernest Thompson
(by permission of the

Dramatist Play Service.)

Local resident, Lou

Laurenti of Hicksville, will

be performing in the

Universal Players’

Tickle someone today with our FID

Tickler Bouquet
WE 1-0241

Now we can

-help you
nickie just
abour

anybod 5

dnywhere
With our

FID Tickler

Bouquer. Irs the fu
bouquet you can

Call or visit us

.

today. When you see

hsend for just about our FTD Tickler

any reason. Or no” Bouquer, you& be

feason ar all. tickled roo!

GIE FL
248 S BROAD

-
HICKSVIL

The show, directed by
Wendy Heller, will be

presentated on Fri., Feb. 19
and Sat., Feb. 20 at 8:30

p.m.; Sun., Feb. 21 at 2

p.m.; Fri. and Sat., Feb. 26
and 27 at 8:30 p.m. and Sun.,
Feb. 28, at 2 p.m. at the South
Nassau Unitarian Church,
228° South Ocean Ave.,
Freeport.

:

If you’ve seen the film,
now see the ‘play that

inspired it.
Call 223-3003 or 735-8571 for

ticket information.

Read Th
lega

LEGIONNAI LO By Artie Rutz

CHARLES WAGNER POST # 421

“One Of the Grass Roots Of The American Legion”

“Tbe American Legion is a

national organization and as

such has workings that are

totally unfamiliar to the

average Legionnaire or

veteran.....Under this head-

ing would come the National

Economic, Commission
which is compose of 21

members, each appointe
for a term of three

years.....Th appointments
are mad by the National

Executive Committee, upon
nomination by the’ National

Commander..

_

national

11 BROAD

REAL ESTAT

EXPER COUNTS
WH YOU DECIDE TO LIST YOUR PROPER

.

FOR SALE OR RENT - CONSIDER THE REALTOR
WITH OVER THIRTY FIVE YEARS EXPERIENCE

IN THE HICKSVILLE AREA.

/Yontana Alge
938-3600 Des

INSURANCE

fac.
HICKSVI W

|BAYER|
ASPIRIN

HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

Chairman may be and the
- national vice chairman are

appointed annually from

among the members of the

commission....The standing
National Committ attach-

ed to, and are a part of the

National Economic Commis-

sion are Employment (21

members), Housing (12

members), and Veterans
Preference (18 mem-

bers)....The National Eco-

nomic Commission: super-
vises and directs the pro-

grams of the Committees in

order that each of. the will

obtain the desired objec-
tive.....It has the additional

function of initiating, de-

veloping and promoting
‘ additional programs within

its field.....The direction of

this over all program, in-

cluding supervision over the

budge provided for this pur-

pose and the responsibility
for making proper recom-

mendations to the National

Executive Committee on

matters referred to it, are

additional charges of the

Commission....The —chair-

man of each attached com-

mittee is also an ex-officio
member of the Commis-

sion.....In actual operation,

this program extend int
the departments (states)

through officers and com-

mittees appointe by depart-
ments and charged with the

responsibilit of developing
and promoting programs
within the partment.....The

Commission has no direct

supervision or control over

these departmental pro-

grams, but does offer guid-
ance.....This permits each

community to develope the

program best fitted for its

needs, and to coordinate that

program witn the national

outline.....The Commission®
files an annual report which

is printed in the report of

Standing Commissions and

Committees for distribution

at the National Conven-

tion.....In addition, interim

reports are made to the Na-

tional Executive Commi‘tee

at each of its quarterly meet-

ings.....Briefly stated, the

responsi of this Com-

mission is to carry on the ob-

jectives determined by Na-

tional Conventions and the

National Executive Comrnit-

tees
.c.

To accomplish
properly these objectives,
the Commission daily re-

(Continued on Page 5)

NON-STING
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’
Consumer Drug Deer Park Drug

-~

JOSEP 791 Prospect Ave. Discount Center
mS

“
* New.Cassal 1966 Dee Park Ave. KINSON ~

COLD TABLETS

=

wi P DeerPark See
ze

FOR CHILDREN
Bidrerk Permecy O e)qo| 1

-

2142 Deer Park Ave. Path Pharmacy
sa fever fast + Rehewi stull aps Deer Park ° 7&a Straight Path he ID aah Ponemenan oa Bisa Cost

Fluffs Discount West Babylon
=

ahs 2

36& ‘

22603 Merrick Ave. The Apothecary
s Laurelton 677 Wellwood

R & | Drug Lindenhurst

a, 5% Beach 54th Street Vicat Drug
Z

Malverne 115 Jackson Ave,

R&amp Drug
Cove Super Discount Syosset

len —
1966 Deer Park Ave. 14 Glen Street Up To Date Discount Aeg.1.79 29

Deer Park
Glen Cove 1280 Hickville Rd

a

J.E.K. Pharmacy Miller Place Pharmacy Massapequ
.

24 Sherbrook Ave. Ech 7 Sullivan Street
.

AVAILABLE AT YOU

co vom SOYEO STORES SREP AMET,
.G.§ JOY WHOLE

5 Whitney Street 275 Long Island Ave. 7650 NEW HIGH CALL (516) 239-8615

Huntington Station Wyandanch FARMINGDALE, N.Y.
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Kathy Harriganand Laur Diana Lewis‘played well de- and Lisa Buckne playe
Kraus of the Suns, combined fensively. Theresa Solask Well for the Comets.

:

¢ obe

S Igna C Bas

76ers, 40 Bullets 22

Andrew Debernardo’s 12

points and good shooting
from teammates Timmy
Cleary and Brian Spinner
wh scored 1 points and 8

points, respectively, led the

76ers to victory and winners

of the Ist half. Michael De-

Palma scored 12 points and

Danny Horan added 6 points
for the Bullets.

76ers 36, Bullets 18

T.J. Cleary: was high
scorer with 14 points in lead-

ing the 76ers past the Bullets.

Jimmy Shinnick, Andrew I
-

=

DeBern and Jennifer 7th & 8th Grade League RESURFACIN TOWN é e HICKSVILLE LIBRARY — COMMUNITY ROOM e

Cantalup each ha 6 point Stafiding HIGHWAYS AT 4TH g

Donald Deal added 4. Dan- .
w L STREET, LOCUST 2

ny Horan had 12 points for St. Johns 5 2 WALLEY, AS SPECIFIED SPRING REGISTRATION.

the Bullets. Hofstra 5 2 IN BID PROPOSAL PW5-&amp;
|

aa WILL CLOSE JAN 31st

The Celtic wonasaresult Fordham
82. RECONSTRUCTION

‘

CD

of a forfeit over the Knicks.’ Manhattan 0 7 AN R onye At ]
=

St Jonnesi, Fordham/s

|

TO HIGHW A FOR MORE INFORMATION
5th & 6th Grade League Herbie Nowak’s 35 points~

MASS PE UA ‘A .

:

Standings and good shooting from BSS T : 935-5460
W L teammates Keith Tiernan SPE IED it BID

:
CALL

LEGIONNATRE’ LOG ~Yeterans.....Assist veterans *Detaile: specifications and

(Continued from Page 4)

ceives and analyzes actions

from the National Executive

Committee, the National
Convention and other bodies

of The American Legion, and

requests from departments
|

and posts.....The Commis-

sion represents veterans

and/ or their dependents
in matters falling under the

jurisdiction of various

agencies and bureaus of the

federal government, includ-

ing the Civil Service Com-

mission, Department of

Labor, the Veterans’ Ad-

ministration, and the Farm- 4
5

:
ini

ies of the disabled, and co- NOT

OF

PUBLIC.
ers’ ministra- ae -

*

ment

S cinta “Coma fale mich oie HEARING

condu ts ch iiterore-
groups with similar inter- BY THEBOARDOF

.

‘

&

con s feederal la
Tp ests.....Combat the discrim-

~
APPEALS

© Complete supply of
& t

one ral laws em jnation against mature or

—

pyrsyant to the provisions :||*
uniforms & equip-

acted for benefit of veterans

and disseminates the results
of such studies to depart-
ments, and in addition,

maintains liaison . with

government establishments
in matters pertinent to the

Commission.....The Ameri-

Chris Horvath and Rocco

Romano combined for 6

points. For the Knicks, Phil

Anglin had 6 and John and

James Weiman each had 4

points:
Pacers 23, Rockets 14

Down after the half, Tim-

my Carroll of the Pacers

turned the gam around with

7 points in the second half.

Lou Parillo and Brian

Hoesten were the two key de-

fensive players. Don Moore

and John Keenan scored for

the Rockets.

seeking our help in protect-
ing their just employment
and re-employment
rights.....Insist that ample
funds be appropriate to

guarantee that those agen-
cies charged with adminis-

tering veterans’ benefits

may have a proper staff and

adequate funds to do the job
contemplated under the

law.....Secure preferential
employment consideration

for disabled veterans, con-

tinue a program of education

among employers pointing
out the economic wisdom of

will be received and must be

stamped at the DIVISION

OF PURCHASE & SUPPLY,
Department of General
Services, Town of Oyster
Bay, at its office located on

the fourth floor, Town Hall,
West Suilding, Audrey
Avenue Oyster Bay, New

York, not later than 11:00

A.M. (prevailing time) on

FEBRUARY 8, 1982

following which time they
will be publicly opened and
read and the contract

awardec as soon thereafter

as practicable for:
RECONSTRUCTION AND

propose! sheets may be

obtained at the office ,o
DIVISION OF PURCHA

& SUPPLY, located on the
fourth floor, Town Hall, West

Building, 74 Audrey Avenue,
Oyster Bay, New York on

and after JANUARY 26, 1982
from 9:00 A.M. to 4:45 P.M.,
Monday through Friday.

JOSEPH COLBY,
SUPERVISOR; ANN R.

OCKER, TOWN CLERK;
PHILIP FASULLO,
SUPERINTENDENT OF

PURCHASING. DATED:

JANUARY 21, 1982 ~

D-4420 1T 1/24/MID_:
utilizing the r abili-

older workers because of

age....Urge the extensio
and improvement of unem-

ployment coverage and

benefits.....All these efforts

of the National Economic

Commission and its Commit-

tees are coordinated by the

of Art. - Div. 3, Section 67 of

the Building Zone Ordiance,

Notice is hereby given that

the Board of Appeal will

hold a Public Hearing in the

Town Hall, East Building
Meeting Room, Audrey

Avenue, Oyster Bay, New

SPRI 82. REGISTR

5 affen to hand the Stars -

!

By Laura Brand Lakers and James Kreyling who -their first loss. Maria Moone - a

I

S| £.

3rd Grade League Warriors i Scored 6 points ea fe st, le the Stars with 12 points.
COMPAR YOU ©

Standings Celtics Johns to victory. John Gar- Diane Somm and Kathy WITH OURS : =

_

:

L Knicks - turned in a fine overall fouel played well de-
Bring i Your Homeownér Policy And e

— igers 3 Pacers 1 ‘ort. Kevin Conway and .

i We W -

“ Lion * 4 Rockets 0 2 Matt Storms scored 25 and 8 Rocke 20, Come 18 Y TlomeoPoSPEC CO

=)
Wkeats &quot;S 1, cones 9” ois rpectvely, totead

_,

Kerr Ann Lewis sore i P shetienst Wdranc AeEN

cs The Wildca won by way

_

David Danowski, Michael Fordham. Rich Hazelton Points to lead the
p

IGE: untry, Ro
ieeee

. 2

th of a forfeit over the Lions. Lamiroult, and Peter Coen Played well defensively.
. ‘

i : “$s

n a totaled 16 points for the Hofstra 37 Manhattan17 m

me
4th Grade League Lakers who overcame a Ed McHugh and Marty &lt

Zr

he Standings weak start and held off a
Cowan played well for Hof-

4

: 3

aa
Ist Half Standings last-minute rally by the Cel-. stra. Tom Manning, Frank

2

o WL tics to extend their un- Pfeffer, and Kevin O’Connell
.

é . : 6 -

o
&quot;T defeated winning streak to turned ina goo effort. i] il a

id: Knick 4 - 2 seven games. Dennis Kene-
; e i sVI e “2

ms
Celtics 3 3 fick led the Celtics with 6, Girls League e

ie Ball wm: Ch Montana 2, and Paul —_Su 26 Stars 24 a Socc Cl b =

.
inners

of

1s
:

tettner 2. ———

.

t 2nd Half Standings Warriors 29, Knicks 14 LEGAL NOTICE
rican er u

WL Jason Du scored 10 ——~

Car

Novice ;

al

76ers 0 points and Michael Brown 9“ abi

INA

AEE

{

Celtics 0 for the Warriors, which led

_,,

NOTICETO BIDD ANNOUNCES
Knicks

__

0 for the entire game but had Please take notice that

Bullets“? 0 to struggle. Teammates
SEALED BID PROPOSALS

:

IF YOUR SON O DAUGHTER HA
NOT YET REGISTERED FOR SOCCE

NOW IS THE TIME TO GET BACK
INT THE KICK O THINGS

MARK YOU CALENDARS
FRIDAYS — JANUARY 15th & 29 — 6 PM -9 PM

,

SATURDAYS — JANUARY 16th & 30 — 10 AM-4PM

© Uniforms Work Servic
Industrial. New styles, -

new fabrics - complete
fitting & tailoring

@ Athletic Footwear -

Running & exercise

gear, sports equip-

ment for industrial

softball, basketball

© Leisure sportswear -

Pants, shirts, jac-
kets, hats & other

- basics.

& bowling leagues

t

-—— GOLDM BROS-
W are Man Different Thin —

To Man Different Peo Econ

ey

can Legion’s economic pro- pjirector whose headquar- york THURSDAY
gram is designed to insure * Wash- ork on

that the American veteran
ters are located in the Wa evening, February 4, 1982 at emb on

has the opportunity to pro-
ington Office of The Ameri-

can Legion, 1608 K Street
8 p.m. to consider the

followin, cases:

vide, angie a NW Washingt : Y z

.

‘ ;
o

—D.C..Now you know what 99-394: GEORGE J.
a

himself and family.....t0 this another cog in our’ great PSILLOS: Special Use

© Gre oon si
end the Economic Commis
sion will . encourage
maintain an active employ
ment program at national,
department’ and

_

post
level.....O0ppose any and all

attempts of whatever nature

and source, to weaken, de-

stroy, or make ineffe ve

the Veterans’ Preference
Act of 1944: ....Maintain an

American Legion does for

the greatest veterans’. ma-

chine of all time.

Bethvie

The
OR

sc of

Women&# American ORT

(Plainview, Old Bethpage,

Permit ‘o allow an existing
second kitchen to remain for

use as -a Mother-Daughter
dwelling. E/s/o: Vincent

Road, 214 ft. N/o Ronald

Avenue

82- GEORGE J.

PSILLOS: -Variance for

permission to provide the

uirec parking in tandem.
E/s/o Vincent Road, 214 ft.

active interest in govern- Bethpa area) wil “have \/o Ronald Avenue

ment employment at all their genera meeting on BY ORDER OF THE

levelz and maintain coopera- Wednesday, February 17 at BOARD OF APPEALS American Express

tion with federal, state and Temple Beth Elohim, 926 ‘Town of Oyster Bay Master Charge © Visa

municipal agencies so that

an effective merit system be

maintained with due regard
to the preference rights of

Round Swamp Road, Old

Bethpag at 11:30 A.M.

For further information

call 822-9113. x

OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK

January 25, 1982

_ 4219-IT 1/29 MID

At Se even aoe
L

Mon -Fn 99 Sat 9-6 Closed Sun ¢ 931-0441

safety shoes, hik-

& hunting

’
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= ALTERATIONS EXTERMINATING HELP WANTED HOME IMPROVEMENTS LAWN MAINTENANCE PLUMBING

5
-

-
-

= &

|

‘DRESSMAKING EXTERMINATOR TELLER: TRAINEE

|

FLOOR SCRAPING and

|

Sprin Clean-ups. Lawn Repair, service, altere-

5
2 ALTERATIONS

Guaranteed control of Hourly Paid (P/T) Local refinishing. New floors Maintenance. Call John, tions, cesspoo _b

3 Roaches, Rodents, Fleas, Bank installed. Floor waxing

|

921-2996. (c) room remodeling, save$-

|

Experts on Tailoring, Pant Ticks, Squirrels, Ter- Write: service. Busy Bee Lic.
solar- water, custom

3
mites, Ants. 24 Hour Ser- Personnel Department

|

No. 11501210000 WE 8- PAINTIN vanitie all work guaran:

= vice, Credit Card. WHB : 5980.
tee Bottos Bros Plumb-

GRAND CENTRAL EX- Box 22, Station “G2 i Painting, .. Sheetrocking, ‘ing & Heatin Con-

TERMINATING CO. Brooklyn, N.Y. 11222 Concrete Walks, Urives, Stucco, Spackling, work tractors, Inc., Showroo

=
; INC., Radio Dispatch (Please include your Patios guaranteed experienced. 12 Woodbiry Rd., Hicks-

g
~ ALUMINUM SID!NG 516-485-0411. phone number) An Equal Free Estimates Free estimates. Reason- : ,

Ville 935-2 ‘

& :

:

-

- Opportunity . Employe F & G Construction Co. able, seasonal rates, 935- ‘|
|= oes “Tt

s
Exter & Tree Sve M/F/H 5 Days 665-5176 0771. (1/29) Experienc Pro availalaie

:

5 ALUMINUM SIDING
Gastod W

Eves 622-74&quot ee

x for

4 a BY ARBOR

-

Extermination ustodian We Hemp-

|

!———————————&quot; |_ Puintin & Paperhangin Creative Writing

3 | MASTER HOMES and Spray Service. Pro- stead tem call i ).B
‘a cleaned cubs (

Paltting

&amp;

Fonemane
PR and Sales Promotion :

.

= DEAL DIRECT fessional pest control appointment between 9 bish removed; also light h
5

a8 am
_

NO SALESMAN - Termit control special- p.m. 485-1811. moving. Call John, 921- | FR ESTIM Broc! a layout far

FOR FREE EST. CALL ists Complete G Spra

|——es

ecovEMENTS
2996. (c)

®

EXTERIOR SPECIALISTS ae ai
IV 5-2371 ing programs. 922-1132 .¢

ING CRAFTS- ;

1V 5-4639
Es ;

HOME IMPROVEMENTS HORSE FOR SALE
e par HANG!

Prin Requirements p
ide

e WALLPAPER REMOVED Fu Agency service

FOR SALE ALCOA ALUMINUM Sid-

|

GELDING 15.3 hands,

||

e DISCOUNTS ON WALL- White: The Bescon Box 2
a

. ing at mechanic’s prices. PAPER

oe

very gentle, nice mover.

° CHIMNEY SERVIC
Dining Room set. Rec- White aluminum gutters. Aski

i

© BENJAMIN MOORF,AND 1776 Nichols Ct.

ee
“i

i
:

‘

;

tang table; six leaders. New roofs, re (c)
ine SE). CaS

OXLINE PAINTS Hempstead

ARBOR CHIMNEY hai airsa. caulking. Lic.
FAT ND 20

a

eR
:

chairs, breakfront. Caii pairs,. caulki ESTABLSHED 34 YEARS on Call: IV 3- 4100

:
ce 7

after 6 p.m., 364-0478. (c) 3301250000. Lofaro. CH INCOME TAXES WRITT GUARANTEE ON
—

-

ypes chimney 9-354 || Labor AND MATERIALS TV REPAIRS

cleaning and repairs. - KEROSE
INSURED - REASONABLE

TV REPAIRS servicin

_

* Professional analysis” :
PLANE & FANCY

INCOME TAXES VISA MASTER CHARGE

;
;

Reaosnably priced &

Beg ind lea Cantainers availa General Contractors. Brepor be comeemezerin al makes Tee

¢ Gutters and leaders
Mon-Sat Sain -5 pin Carpentry, Kitchens

Professionals
CARL ALLURE dio Free bench chec&#

Mons P 1 Reasonable Fees Free in-the-home es‘i-

cleaned.
~

* Chimneys relined.
A our Terminal. (New & Refaced) Base-

TAX ADVISORY . mates on color. Fast se~- |

°
.

RELIANCE ments & Bathrooms, _

\
1

p ecte epe occas
UTILITIES Replacement Windows. aye 1 576-913 vi Lo rates. Carry

|

n

é
,

(ce)
477 W. John St., Hicksville

|

.
Doors, Painting. 516-538- Me oe 7

and save Op 7 days. So,

| (across from Cantiague 2273. ay 3 BlacS fon ae by Bior |

:

:

:
.

n phoney

-

DRUM LESSONS Park)
921-6800

hern State
PLUMBING

claims. :

pet, Mescéns by pro-

a JOH J. FREY Ss pee
Royal T.V. Repairs

:
z

-
HELP WANTED ciate One of Lon Is- Tel. 868-4200

103 Jackson Ave.

ae ca et ahi | &quot;FRANK V. etn
. to -NEED EXTRA MONEY? siding and roofing, con-

.
z inside Roy

Etie&#39;gre

[

Gmprenowe:

|

tata ingicn

|

aworonsae

||

PANZARIN

|)

&lt;r

mine. Reasonable Rates, can earn. additional in-
H ; an esti:

{

——_________— Licens
—_

pS

90-262

921-3249. (c).

|

come part time. N risk. mates 922—0797.
. ee Heatin WINDOW SHADES ii

—

OO Call for an appointment
_

4

a”
jas ab3,

ELECTRICIAN «oo
5

F Atlantic City area- “Your Local Plumber” PALAC SHAD | ak

or

_

oem

|

6CCLEANUPS, Yards, Harbor, N.J., 12 miles 447 JERUSALEM AVE. &qu ve
Poy

JOHN F. WOITOVI

-|

Work home jobs avail.

|

Basements, attics, gar

|

from Atlantic City:
iscountson” =|

4

ork at h job avai
:

m
A

UNIQNDALE ve ood

Master Electrician, Li
wore. ’Substantial,

|

ages. Rubbis removed-

|

Residential Land, 125 x
jove Wood Vertical

|

censed, Bond and In-

|

3256. possible Call

|

Light trucking - refrig

|

484’. Immediate sale. Cali W 9-6110 Blind Windo Shades,
|

sured. License # 589 NH”
504.641.8003 ext. 308 for erators, stoves, etc. Free Miss Gia, 516-681-4143. (c) Sewers Cleaned Electrical! Fier ovi

4

72 i

Call (516) 796-3811. (c) information.
Estimates WE 1-8190.

Volunt Needed2 a e ——————
A

Cherr Pi Eatin Conte w
4 The Industrial Home for at 82 Main Street, For more information, V

For an exercise in gastro-
the Blind needs volunteers to Hempstead call: Edith Kirschner at 485-

°

nomic gusto, Wantagh Park
staff its Thrift Shop located No experience necessary. 1234.

* will once again hold “its
}- |-

ee Sa e tart LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGA NOTICE +

February 20, beginning at
NOTICEOF ises for storage of new & side yards aggregate.

P.M.
PUBLIC HEARING used cars, W/s Franklin Pl. area occupied, front i

This brave bout with
BY THE BOARD 56.38 ft. N/o Central Ave. lot area, maintain d

sloppiness is open to
OF ZONING

THE

FOLLOWING

CASES.

side yard, mainta

participants ages 6 to 12.
APPEALS ‘WILL BE CALLE A 10:00 tached garage, subcivision

y

Those youngsters
Pursuant to the provisions of Aa of lot, W/s Roxbury F.2. 120

demolishing their piec of
Article 12 Section Z-3.0. of 89. BALDWIN - Foxdale ft. N/o Campbe Ave

pi with greatest spee and
the Buildin Zone Ordi- Const. Corp. varianc 95. BALDWI - Ingridi |-

nance, NOTICE is hereby front width, lot area, sub- Mahler, variances, ‘ron! |

without the aid of hands or

utensils will be awarded Ist,

2nd and 3rd plac prizes. The

cherry pies will be provided

given that the BOARD OF

ZONING APPEALS of the

Town of Hempstead will hold

division of lot, construct

dwelling, W/s Milburn Ave.

547.05 ft. N/o Church St.

yard average setbaek. side

yards aggregate, lot area,

front width, -subdiv! of

courtesy’ of Mel Weitz’s
-

a public hearing inthe Town 90.BALDWIN - Angelina ot, maintain dwellin E/s

Foodtown.
_Meéeting Pavilion, Town Hall Scorza, variances, front Harvard Pl. 424-05 ft. N/o

Registration will be held.
Plaza, Main Street, Hemp- width, lot area, subdivision ChurchSt.

stead, New York on Febru- of lot, maintain dwelling, 96. BALDWIN - Foxdale

the day of the event at 12:3
P.M.

:

Nassau County Recreation

and Parks Commissioner

Abram C Williams sai if it

&# rains, the program will be

held Sunday, February 21,

beginning at 12:30 P.M. For

further information, call 785-

7717. Wantagh Park is

located south of Merrick

Road, off Wantagh Parkway. -

PIE IN THE PLATE

rather than ‘in the sky” will

be the focu for youngsters

at Wantagh’s traditional

event.

Georg Washing Celebration
A patriotic celebration of

George Washington’s Birth

Day, in recognition of the

father of our country and his

fication of civic and

moral virtue, will be held at

the Old Bethpage Village
i

,
Feb. exit 48. Hours are from 10 For further information, c .

t

hom 24pm &lt to4 p.m. The Vill is call pr
\

8s. WOODME - Nathan Frances Falco, variances, Ed Sutherland, Secretar-’ ;

Ol Bethpage- Res- closed Mondays. A gift shop
\ Kolb, maintain use of prem- front yard average setback, (J28)5P i

toration, operate by the

Museum Division of the Nas-

sau County Department of

Recreation and Parks, is lo-

‘cated on Round Swamp
Road, Old Bethpage, south of

Long Island Expressway,

is located in the reception
center. Admission is $2.75 for

adults, $1.50 for children.

Leisure pass holders pay

$2.25 and $1.25, respectively.
Parking is free.

/

ary 17, 1982 at 9:30 A.M.,
10:00 A.M. to consider the

following applications and
appeals:

THE

FOLLOWING

CASES.

WILL BE CALLED A 9:30

#4. NR BELLEROSE - Wil-’
liam & Annmarie Boyle,
maintain two family dwell-

ing, 92-55 244th St.

85. OCEANSIDE - Alfredo &

Margaret Russo, maintain

two. family dwelling, 55 An-

chor Ave. :

86. BALDWIN - Paul &

Jennie Yanantuono, main-

tain two family dwelling,
2349 Rockwood Ave.

87. UNIONDALE - Paul

Moccio, maintain two family
dwelling, 259 LaClede Ave.

side yard, maintain de-

tached garage, W/s Milburn
Ave. 587.31 ft. N/o Church St.

91. LEVITTOWN - Michael

P. & Joan Lesco, erect 5 ft.

stockade fence in front yard,
N/E cor. Kingfisher Rd. &

Bobolink La.

92, FRANKLIN SQUARE -

Robert & Dorothy Fulton,
mother-daughter res. (2nd

kitchen), S/end 3rd Ave.

222.76 ft. S/o Sheila Ct.

93. OCEANSIDE ,- Fina

Homes, Inc., variances,
front yard setback, rear

yard, lot area occupied front

width, lot area, vision of

lot, construct dwelling
w/garage, E/s Trinity St. 120

ft. N/oCampbell Ave.

94. OCEANSIDE - Michael &

Const. Corp., variances, ‘lot
area,, front width, subdivi-.

sion of lot, construct dwell-j

ing, E/s Harvard Pl. 464.0
ft. N/o Church St.

4

97, BELLMORE - Nathan L.

Serota, variance in off-

parking (restaurant). S/W
*

cor. Sunrise Highway * Bell-

more Ave. B

98. OCEANSIDE - Edvard &

Nettie Werbel, side yard...
side yards aggregate, tc:

maintain 2nd story additior

w/overhangs, NE/s E.ayfiel
Blvd. 240 ft. NW/
Ave.
‘Interested parties should ap}

pear at the above time anc

place. By order of the Boarc

of Zoning Appeals
Henry W. Rose, Chairma®
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Msc .Manager/postmaster
Anthony M. Murello has

announced an area wide

entrance examination for

future electronic technicians

within the Hicksville

sectional center. The

resulting register will be
|

used to fill approximatel
twenty-five career positions

_

over the the next year. The

starting salary is $21,577
Including cost of living

from Monday, February 1

1982 through Friday,

MOR CLASSIFIE

GIFT ITEMS

Waterford Crystal,
Wedgewoo Jasperware,

famous make. dinner-

ware, Belleek and other

gift items. Discounted

prices, call Jan’s Jen-

uines (516) 735-6972.

(1/29)

APARTMEN WANTED

—_—_—

———————

Mature, single male de-

sires 3,room apartment
with a private entrance,

vicinity of Hicksville-

Plainview. Call OV 1-2325.

February
Hicksville.

Applicants must have a

goo working knowledge of
digital or analog electronic

circuitry as found in special
purpose computers,

electronic scanning devices,
and magnetic drum
memories.

Applicants will be required
to take a (3) hour written

examination dealing with

questions relating to the

COPING WITH
(Continued from Page 2)

_

tal an emotional dis-

1 1982 At

The National Bereave-

ment Institute in cooperation
with the Metropolitan
Funeral Director Associa-

tion provides services to

meet this public need.

Sponsore by- Vernon ¢.

Wagner, Inc. and Thomas

Dalton Funeral Homes Inc.,

N.B.I. will be conducting a

free public workshop en-

titled, ‘‘Coping with Death

and Loss,” at the Hicksville

Public Library, on February

3at8:00p.m.
.

ut
The workshop will consist

of a filmstrip and discussion.
All are welcome.

above field. A physical
examination will be require
before appointment.

All applicants must be

citizens of or owe allegiance
to the United States of

America or be non-citizens
who have- been accorded

permanen( resident alien

status. All qualified

See will receive

consideration for

employment without regard
to race, religion, color,
national origin, sex, political
affiliation, or any other non-

merit factor.

Catholic Schools Week will
be celebrated at Our Lady of

Mercy School South Oyster
Bay Rd., Feb. through Feb.
7.

The folowing i a listing of
the week’s activities.

Monday, Feb. 1: Spirit
Day, a giant Spirit Rally for

all grades in the gym at 11:30

a.m.

Tuesday, Feb. 2: Jingle
Day jungles celebrating
their school to be performed
by class winners‘ over the
P.A. during morning exer-

‘LEGAL NOTICE

NOTI OF

PRPTHE

BOARD

OF

APPEALS
.

Pursuant to the provisions
of Art. I- Div. 3, Section 67 of

the Building Zone

Ordinance, Notice is hereby
given that the Board of

Appeals will hold a Public

Hearing io the Town Hall,
East Building Meeting
Room, Audrey Avenue,

Oyster Bay, New York on

“THURSDAY evening,

ruary 4, 1982 at 8 p,m. to

msider the following cases:
.

RE-HEARING

LEGAL NOTICE

PLAINVIEW:
79-114 COMMUNICATIONS
LEASING INC.; Variance to

erect a Radio Tower and

accessory building with les
than the required rear yard
and having greater height
than the Ordinance allows.

N/s/o Fairchild Avenue, 743

ft. E/o Fairchild Avenue &

Dupont St.

BY ORDER OF

THE BOARD OF
APPEALS

Town of Oyster Bay
OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK

January 25, 1982

D-4221-IT 1/29 PL

| Hectroni Technician Exams For MSC Office Catholic Scho Week
cises, before lunch, after

lunch and before dismissal.

Wednesday, Feb. 3:

Speec Day topic, ‘‘how Our

Lady of Mercy Makes A

Diffference.””

- Thursday, Feb. 4: Faculty
Community Celebration.

Friday, Feb. 5: School

Birthday celebration.
Saturday, Feb. 6: Win-

ner’s Dance, 9 p.m.
Sunday Feb. 7: Speci

Liturgy, 1 p.m., upper
chureh.

SHORT NOTICE AUCTION —

of Rare Valuable Stock —_.
PERSIAN RUGS

and other Oriental Rugs
A complete shipment of genuine handwov Persian and

: t Oriental rugs

hes been ordered. for pre-Christmas sales for stores. These

goods did not arrive on time, and those responsible
for the unpaid shipment have instructed their US. agents to

auction off the entire collection and other valuable pieces
in single units.

This collecti:

is the. finest collection in
.

handmade carpets, rugs and

our years of selling the finest quality Oriental Rugs & Carpets.

_
HOLIDAY INN
Sunnyside Bivd. Exit 46 LIE

Plainview LI NY *

Sun. Jan. 31 2 PM — Exhibition PM

included are small and large sizes, strictly the finest grades of

KERMAN, BOKHARA, ISFEHAN, TABRIZ, BELOUCH-

ESTAN, NATURAL SILK, QUME CHINESE, HUNTING

SCENE CARPET, KESHAN, PAKISTAN, KAZAK, NAIN

PART SILK, PRAYER RUG, ARDEBIL, INDO AUBUSSON

and many others in all sizes.

Sponsof: Dryus Corp., Autioneer Liquidators 201-227-6484

Terms: h or Check &qu

Oriental \rugs will be given away as door prizes
Deer
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Precicranie Aspermi
FAST TEMPORARY RELIEF OF MINOR

sore throat pain

COLD. TABLETS
FOR CHILDREN

oes

fever

fast » Retrewe sty 0

ASPOIGUT

16&#39;s. &qu
30& __-... 99

DE MINT OR LEMO ORANGE;

56’s
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100&#
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CUSHION GRIP
ma DENTU U 10 FUL DAT

Jaa
ea

a | 29

oz 79

lez 979

2

Se
LESS

ANTACI
IN CHEWING GUM FOR

10&# 49°

20& 89

eye drops

Allergy & Colds

eye relief

» proveneens UE

Unisom
NIGHTTIME SLEE AID

with Doxyta Succinat

Get to sleep fast
For safe comforting sleep

ws Bo?

. ZRG ‘ez Asenuse.‘Aepig — G1VH3H MAIANIV1d/ GIW — 2

‘

~

R & | Drug s

&

janch Drug

R&am Drug Consumer Drug ‘

Wyand

1966 Deer Park Ave 791 Prospect Ave. SeCa Street _

278. Lo Isla Ave. 677 Wellwood

30&#3 79 Beene ‘ sont Casae Cove Super Discount ie Park Drug
crea

J.F.K. Pharmacy Wilmark Pharmacy pa

:

Vicaf Drug

24 Sherbrook Ave. 21 Deer Park Ave.
14 Glen Strest J Discount Center 115 Jackson Ave.

-

Smithtown Dear Park
.

Glen Cave 1966 Deer Park Ave. Syosset
;

LS
e

.

,

4 ee

° B.G&gt;Sales Gluffs Discount
Miller Place Pharmacy, ft

pera. Up To Date Digcoun

é JOYC STORE 5 Whitney Street 22603 Merrick Ave. Echo 7 Sullivan Stree C ath Pharmacy 1280 Hicksville Road

JOY WHOLESALE Huntington Station (Lourelton
Millar Place J ee Massapequa :

1650 NEW HIGHWAY
.

:

FARMINGDALE, NV

The Apothe

bom,
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Ne IRA rules broaden eligibility

a self-employed Keogh Plan, you can

Individual Retirement Account. *

American worker.

For the first time ever, it is actua

accounts.
Th yields are high and all depo

IRA account.

is tax-free until you start withdrawing

much fower ing ol

the Bank.

investment accounts and current rate

offices. Visit one today! 5

Incorporated 1905

NASSAU: Albertson: 1145 Willis Avenue, Albertson,

New York 11507 Great Neck Plaza: 60 Great

Neck Road. Great Neck. New York 11021

Hicksville: 249 North Broadway.

Hicksville. New York 11801

Th BrandNe IRA.

A Millionaire’s
Retirement Pla

|

for the Wag Earner.
requirements:

If you wor for a living—for yourself or someone else—you

qualify for the new tax-sheltered IRA:

part of a company-sponsored pension plan, or have

_

B far, this is the most beneficial, most liberalized

and most discussed retirement plan ever offered to the

working individual to build a retirement fund that could

exceed two million dollars; possibly more. An it’s all done

with tax deductible dollars in special IRA investment

_

interest) are insured by the FDI for up to $100,000 in eac

If you and your spouse work, you can shelter up to

$4,000 a year—every year. If you&# an individual with a

non-working spouse, you can shelter up to $2,250 a year. For

~someone filing an individual return, the new higher deposit
limit is $2,000 a year. Remember, every dollar you deposit

the ages of 59% and 70% when you will conceivably be ina

Early withdrawal of funds will incur a 10% tax penalty

by the IRS in addition to other penalties imposed by

Rest easy. Let our pension experts tailor an affordabie
|

retirement program fit for a millionaire. Details on all IRA

BROOKLYN and QUEENS: Main: 315 Wyckoff Avenue. Brooklyn. New York 11237.

« Myrtle Avenue: 1451 Myrtle Avenue. Brooklyn. New York 11237 Cypress Hills:

3345 Fulton Street, Brooklyn. New York 11208 Kew Gardens: 120-32 Queens

Boulevard, Kew Gardens, New York 11415. Fresh Pond Road: 67-09

Fresh Pond Road, Ridgewood, New York 11385 Sunnyside:
40-20 Queens Boulevard, Sunnyside, New York 11104.

Moreover, if you&#

still qualify for an

lly possible for any

sits (plus earned

your funds between

s available at all branch

%
=

Member FDIC -

insufficient . credits.

At Th School Board Meetin
—

Student Rights and

Responsibilities Policies

were not ratified at the

January 27 meeting of the

Hicksville Board of

Education and will be

submitted for approval at

the next meeting with

revisions to the sections

regarding patriotic
ceremonies and searches.

The * Board heard

comments from community
members before voting on

the policie and views were

expresse to rewrite the

policy about saluting the flag
- in a positive way. “I cannot

see the Hicksville School
District putting in writing a

policy where.a student has

the right to decline to pledge
and salute the flag.”’ said Bill

Bennett.
Arlene Rudin objected toa

faculty advisor making the

selection of who is on the

newspaper. She suggeste
‘“‘eonfidence and

understanding of the ability
of the students, especially in

regard to the newspaper, to’

select members of the staff

in an intelligent fashion.”
The Board was questione

regarding two former

students, Michael Vlaco and

Charles Grimmer, who

received letters from the
District informing them that

their high school diploma
was invalid because they had

Dr.

Awarded Contract
The Defense Electronics

Suppl Center has awarded a

$835,170.00 contract to the

Amperex Electronic
Corporation, 230 Duffy

Avenue, Hicksville, for the
production of 287 electron
tubes.

By Rosemary Grant

Daniel Salmon explained the

Administration is in the

process. of reviewing all

records, making sure they
are clear. “I can guarantee
that this will not be a

problem in the future.” he

said.

Regarding the propose 22

credit requirement diploma,
Board Member Charlene
Anci asked for an update in

changes made to the

proposal and a

_

meeting
dedicated to discussion of the -

draft.
In the absence of

Superintendent Wilber

Hawkins, Dr. Salmon gave a

report stating a repeat
orientation meeting for

parents of sixth grade
students will be held at the

Junior High School on

Monday, February 8 at 7:30

p.m. He reported the

responsibilities of crisis

counselor at the high school

is being assumed by Mr.

Rosner, Guidance

Department Chairperson.
The Continuing Education

Program Booklet will be

distributed to the community
starting Friday, January 29.

There will be a Continuing
Education Fair at the Mid

Island Plaza on February 13.

The Board. approved the

revision and deletion of

policies. It approved the use

of the ‘Challenges to

Science’ textbook in the

Junior High School, but

tabled approval of ‘‘Ideas
from Astronomy& because

the book is nine years old.
Recommendations of

_

the

Committee On The

Handicapped pertaining to

placement of students were

approved; claims and

warrants and awarding of

bids were also approved.
Items relating to personn

were approved including the

appointment of Mary
Mathews as School Media

Specialist, replacing David
W. Frost, who retired.

The Public Relations
Committee Meeting

scheduled for February 2

was postpone because Ms.

Alayne Shoenfeld will be

unable to attend. The Budget
Committee meeting will be

held on February at 8 p.m.
in the Conference Room of

the Administration Building.
The next regular meeting

of the Board of Education
will be on February 10 1982
8:15 p.m. in the Conference
Room of the Administration

Building.

LEGAL NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that

ie persons herein named
have formed a limited

partnership for the
transaction of business in the

State of New York and
‘elsewhere, and hav filed a

Certificate in ‘the Clerk’s

Office of the Count of

Nassau of- which the

substance is as follows:
_

1) The name of the limited
‘partnership is LONG
ISLAND REALTY GROUP

“IIL.

LEGAL NOTICE

2) The business of the

partnership shall be to

‘purchas lease, sell, rent

and manage real estate.
3) The location of the

principa place of business is

One DuPont Street, Plain-
view, New York 11803.

4) The name and residence

of each member is:

JULAMAR REALTY

‘CORP., One DuPont Street, .

Plainview, N.Y. 1180

Se

mainorrice WEIIs 5-4444
FULL © PART TIME @ VACATION

HOURLY OR MESSAGE RATE

National Bank of North America

20 JERUSALEM AVE., HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

Serving Nassau ang Suttulk Since 1945

islan
telephone

answeri
service inc.

1

WALTER EIDELKIND, 63

Old Brook Road, Dix Hills,
N.Y. 11746
JEROME EDSON, c/o

Eidelkind & Levine, One

DuPont Street, Plainview,
N.Y. 11803

DAVID COHEN, 14 Hazel

Avenue, Edison, N.J. 08817

‘MARILYN COHEN, 14 Hazel

Avenue, Edison, N.J. 08817

SAVIN TARRICONE 55

Hotstra Drive, Plainview,
N.Y. 11803

,

DAVID EIDELKIND, One
Nevada Plaza, New York,
N.Y. 10023
JOAN GOLDSTEIN, 2

.

Saratoga Court; Nanuet,
N.Y. f

5) The term of partnership is
from October, 1981

personable

935-9759

{ r

&

Beaut
Salon

in YOUR SERVIC ....

Here you& find

the most experienced skills

~

nat

s

operators with

indefinitely.
6) The amount of cash

contributed by each limited

.
partner is as follows:
Walter Eidelkind, $5,000.00

Jerome Edso $50,000.0
David Cohen, $2,500.00
Marilyn Cohen, $2,500.00
Savino Tarricone, $5,000.00
David Eidelkind, $10,000.0

|

Joan Goldstein, $15,000.00

7) No other property is
contributed and no

additional contributions are,

agreed to be made by an
; limited partner. -

8) Contribution ‘of each

limite partner is to be

returned upon dissolution.“
9) Limited partners shall.
have the right to assign
interest to general partner or

to remaining limited
partners or to an assigne
with consent of a majority of

remaining partners.
10) The certificate has been
sworn td by all the general

and limited
S

,
MICKSVILLE

partners.

yA Dated: December 8 1981
D-409 6T 1/2 Pl,

v


